Celebrating Women
LUNCHEON
WORKING & LIVING WITH CANCER

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

RED DOOR UNDERWRITER

EDUCATIONAL & HEALTHY LIFESTYLE PROGRAM

“Virtual workshops have been a much needed and appreciated outlet for members.”
- RED DOOR COMMUNITY MEMBER

- Supports 450 educational and healthy lifestyle workshops to help anyone and everyone navigate each stage of their cancer experience. Since COVID we have expanded our program offerings by 30% and increased participation by 60% reaching more people in more ways than ever before.

- Two VIP premier tables of 10 guests each
- Recognition during event and in media/press
- Name/Company logo on Step & Repeat and in all event materials
- Full screen color digital e-journal ad

DIAMOND BENEFACCTOR

YOUTH SUPPORT PROGRAM

“You think you’ll never feel happy again, but just come to RDC and you feel happy — it’s crazy.”
- RED DOOR COMMUNITY YOUTH MEMBER

- Supports our Youth Program which includes weekly support groups for each of the following: children (ages 5-9), tweens (ages 10-12) and teens (ages 13-17) all living with a parent with cancer or experiencing the loss of a parent to cancer. All groups will be available to members and our hospital partners virtually and in person. All groups are facilitated by licensed mental health professionals.

- One premier table of 12 guests
- Full screen color digital e-journal ad
- Name/Company logo in all event materials, during program and in media/press

PLATINUM SPONSOR

ADULT SUPPORT PROGRAM

“Even now, while we meet virtually, I have access to resources I can’t find anywhere else.”
- RED DOOR COMMUNITY MEMBER

- Supports our Adult Program which includes weekly support groups for cancer patients, caregivers, family members including groups for the bereft. We continue to be the only organization that supports the whole family the whole time. All groups will be available virtually and in person and are facilitated by licensed mental health professionals.

- One premier table of 10 guests
- Full screen color digital e-journal ad
- Premier listing in all event materials

GOLD SPONSOR

INDIVIDUAL BEREAVEMENT COUNSELING

“At the beginning of the grief journey it often feels so hopeless...”
- RED DOOR COMMUNITY MEMBER

- Supports individual counseling sessions for adults, teens and children who have experienced the loss of a parent or loved one to cancer. This program provides six one-on-one counseling sessions with a licensed mental health professional to provide critical initial support through the grieving process.

- One preferred table of 10 guests
- Full screen color digital e-journal ad
- Donor name listing in event materials

SILVER SPONSOR

ASK WITH CONFIDENCE

“Red Door Community was there for me when I was first diagnosed with cancer.”
- RED DOOR COMMUNITY MEMBER

- Supports a one-on-one intervention facilitated by a trained counselor to prepare newly diagnosed cancer patients with the tools to advocate for their own needs, and prepare questions and concerns regarding their treatment options for a productive medical visit.

- One preferred table of 10 guests
- Full screen color digital e-journal ad
- Donor name listing in event materials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Sponsorship Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>RED DOOR UNDERWRITER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>DIAMOND BENEFACCTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>PLATINUM SPONSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>GOLD SPONSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>SILVER SPONSOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I cannot attend, but please accept my tax-deductible contribution of $__________

TOTAL: $__________

We encourage Electronic Funds Transfer payments. For additional information, please contact:

LILY SAFANI, CEO
CELL: 917.886.0797 | OFFICE: 212.647.9700 X257
LSAFANI@REDDOORCOMMUNITY.ORG

If paying by check, please make payable and address to:

RED DOOR COMMUNITY | att: DEVELOPMENT | 195 West Houston Street | New York, NY 10014

Red Door Community is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization. (Tax ID# 13-4046652). The estimated non-tax deductible portion per table of 10 is $1,600.